
MARK THESE FACTS !

THE TEST1M0ST.0F THE TFOIILD,
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HOLLOWAY'S OINTM ENT.

BAD LEGS, BAD - BREATS, SORES
AND ULCERS.

A'l description of sores are remediable
by the proper and diligent use of this ines-limab- le

preparation. To a'tmpt to cure
bad leg by plastering the edges of the
woundtogher is a folly ; for should the
kia unite, a boggy diseased dondition r-

ejoin, underneath to break out with tenfold
i.irv in ft few days. The only rationanl and
uc'cessful treatment, as ind icated by nature,

i, to reduce the inflaroaiion in and about
the wound and tc soothe t.he neighboring
part by rubbing in plenty of the Oiniraeiit
as talt is torceo mio meai.
' DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE

THROAT, AND SCARLET AND
OTHER FEVERS.

Anv of the above diseases may be cured
mbhin? the Ointment three times

a day into the chest, throat and neck of the
patient ; it will soon penetrate, ana give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
momh must operate upon the whole eys- -

. influence can be felt in any lo
IBIU CIO ' II j
m a I nafl. W hereas the Ointment will do us

work at once. Whoever tries the unguent
in the above manner of the disease named,
ot anv similar disorders affecting the chest

and throat, will fiud themselves relieved as

by a charm.
FILES, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be
removed by nightly fomenting the parts
wiih warm water, and then by most effect-nall- y

rubbing in tha Ointment. Felons
uffsring Iroii these direful complaints

.hooift lose not a moment in arresting their
progress. It should be understood that it

is not sufficient merely to smear the Oint-

ment on the affected parts, bnt a must be
well robbed in for some considerable time

two or three times a day , that it may be

taken into the syttam, whence it will re

move any bidden sore or wonnd as effect-

ually as though palpable to the eye. There
again bread end water pouliices, after rub-b- nr

in of the Ointment, will do great ser-

vice. This is the only sure treatment for

females, cases of cancer in the stomach, or

where there may be a general bearing
down.
INDISCRETIONS OF YOUTH SORES

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, a also swellings, hud, with

certainty, be radically cured if the Oint-

ment be used freely, and P.lli be taken
nigbt and n.orniug as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any

r way they only dry up in one place
-- to break ouiin anoiher ; whereas this Oint-

ment will remove the humor from the sys-

tem, and leave the patient a vigorous and

healthy being. It will require lime with

the use of the Pill to ensure a lasting cure

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND STIFF JOINTS.

Although the above complaints difler
widely inheir origin and nature, yet they

all require locl treatment. Many of the
worst cases, of such diseases, will yield in

a comparatively short space of lime wh-- n

ihi Ointment is diligently rubbed into the

Parts affected, even af-e- r every other means
lave failed. In' all strion maladies the
d. 11 h.i.l ha taken according to the di- -

ft Ilia w mi -
4 1eacn uo.rvctioos accompanying

Both A Ointment and Pills should be used in

tht following cttHS :j
Ague. Drpsy,
Asthma, Dysentery,
Billions Complaints, Erysipelas,

the Female Irre ;u!ari- -
Blolche on

"Skin, ties,
of allFeversBowel Complaints,

Colic, kinds,
Constipation of the Fits,

Bowels, Gout,
Consumption, Head-ach- e,

DefcilUyi Indigestion,
Infiaramtion, Sore Throats,

Stone and Gravel,
Jaundice
Liver Com-

plaints,
Secondary symp-oms-

,

Lumbago, Tumours,
Piles, Ulcers,

AffectionsRheumatism, .. Venereal
of all kindsWormsRetention ol .

Weakness fromUrine, . whatever cause,
Scrofula, or

&c. &c.King's
..Twr

hvit,I None sre eennine unless

the words "Holloway, Tew Y ork and

" disceraibta as a Water mrrk m

Jill, leaf of '.he book of direction are on

poi or box ; the same ma, r beplainly
!an hw holding the leaflo Ike light.

tome reward will be given to any one ren-

dering such information as way lead hand-tprfin- n

of anr party or parties counter- -

f:.;., ,hm medicines or venJing the time,
fennwin-- r ih'-'-ri to be spuneas. .

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor

HoUoway, 80 Maiden Lane, IHewiorn, ..u
and Dealers inby all respectable Druggists

af.rfin-.n-Shroncho- the civilized world,
. OR. Htf and SI eaCQ.

fe-The- re is a considerable saving by

taking the larger sizes.
t 7 T;-..- n for ihe ffnidance of pa

. A . ryrrar art" aiilAEti ik.vutients, in
box. October 10, I860.

HENRY EOSENSTOCK, "

filrv-Tish- t AmbrotypiM,
rnmi5 m ihe Third Story of the Ex- -

change Block, (entrance above the

Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun- -

tv Pa
Bloo'msburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

HOW LOST, IIOW RESTORED
T,it Ptihlished. in a Sealed Unvel pe

. iiM THE NATURE, TREAT
'f.'HHrMT AVH T?ADIf!AT. CURE

1 f . 9 ill l' x i '- dp SPf RA1 ATOK1IHCEA, or

Seminal Weakness, Seiual Ueomiy, ner
vousness and involuntary emissions, indu

rim iraDOtencv, and Mental and Physica
l0C BPROBT. J. CULVERWELL, M. D

juihnr f the" Green Book" etc.,

Thfl world-renowne- d author, in his admi

fabie Lecture, clearly prove from his own
experience that the awful consequences ol

if.ah,:S mav ba effectually removed
and without dangerous

-- n,,;.-,i r.narations. bou2ies. instruments
or .nr.iials nointir.2 ont a mode of

,i cert'ain and eflectoal, by which
evary s'lusrer.no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privitey
and indicant. I hi lecture win iuo
jOor io thousands and thousands. ?

Sent un-ie-
r sell, in a plain envelop, t

THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.

M ODER IV VOOKEUY
In nil its II ranches,

BY

MISS ELIZA ACTON, TheCARKFULLT REVISED BY MRS 8. J II ALE.

T TELLS YOU HOW to choose all kinds
of Meats, Poultry, and Game, with all oil,

the various and most approved mooes ot
dressing and cooking Beef and Pork ; also
ihe best and simplest way of salting, pick-
ling and curing Ihe same.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of dressing, cooking, his
ttnd boning Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry,
and Game of all kinds, wiih the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffings appro-
priate to each. and

IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose, ciean,
and preserve Fish of all kinds, and how to
sweeten it when tainted; alo ail the va-rio- u

and most approved modes of cooking:
with the different Dressings, Sauces, and
Flavoring appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most rDroved modes ot preparing over
fifty different kinds of Meat, Fish. Fowl,
Game. nd Vegetable Soups, Broths, and
Stews, with the Relishes and Seasonings
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS Y OU ALL the various and
most approved modes of cooking Vegeia
bles of every description, also how lo pre
nare Pickles. Catsups and Curries of all
kinds, Potted Meats, Fish, Game, Mush
rooms. &c.

IT TELLS Y'OU ALL the various and co
mnsi aDnroved modes of preparing and
cookirs all kinds of Plain and Fancy Pas
trv, Puddings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
Confectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of every description

IF TELLS Y'OU ALL the various and
most approved modes of making Bread,
Ruks. Muffins, and Biscuit, the best I
method of preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea, and how to make Syrups, Cordials,

toand ines of various kinds. as
IT TELLS Y'OU HOW to set out and or

nament a Table, how lo Carve all kinds of
Fish. Flesh or Fowl, and in short, how to at
simplify the whole Art of Cooking as lo
br'mT the choicest luxuries of the table
within everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and up
wards of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experience
having been fully and carefully tested un
der the personal superintendence of the to
writers. It is printec in a ciear ana cpeii
tvoe. is illustrated with appropriate engra

vin. and will be forwarded to any addres
neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt

a
of the price. Si 00, or in cloth, extra, 5?t .o

$1000 a Year
can be made by enterprising men every-

where, in selling the above work, our in-

ducements to all such being very liberal.
ior single copies of ' the Bock, or for

terms to agents, with other information
apply to or address

No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia.
nov!4rr.6

Great Work on the Horse.
THE HORSE ANDMS DISEASES ;

BY ROBERT JENNINGS, V. S.,

Professor of Pathology and Oner 'live Surgery
in the Veterinary College of Philadelpaia,
etc., etc.

TELL YOU of the Origin, Historyw1 nn.t rtisiinr.tive traits of the various
breeds of European, Asiatic, African and
American Horses, with the physical forma-

tion and recuhariiies of the animal, and
how to ascertain his ace by the number

nd condition of his teeth; illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tell you ol breeding, lireasmg, Ma-blin- f,

Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, and ihe
general management of the horse, with the
best modes of administering medicine, also,

how to treat Biting, Kcking, Reans.rp
Shying, Stumbling, Crib Biting, Kestless-ness- ,

and other vices lo which he is subject;
with numerous explanatory engriving

THE HORSE AND JUS DlMA:r.&.
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat, Dis
temper, Catarrh,' Influenza, Hronctims.
Pneumonia, i'leunsy, Broken inn, v.nro-ni- c

Cough, Roaring and Whistling. Lampa-- .
Sore Mouth and Ulcers, and Decayed
Teeth, wish other disease oi the Mouth
and Respiratory Organs.

THE HOUSE AMJ Ills
Will :ell you of the causes, sjmptoms, and
Treatment ot Worms, Buts, Colic, btrango- -

lation. Stony Concretions, Kuptures, i alsy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirthoea, bloot'y
Urine, Stones in the Kidneys and Bladder,
Inflammation, and other diseases of the
Siomach, Bow Is, Liver and Uriaary Or
gans. .

THE HORSE AND HIS DlbbASh
Will tell you of the canses, symptoms, and
Treatment of Bone, Blood and bog, Spavin,
Ringoone. Sweenis, Strains, Broken Knees,
Wind Galls. Founder, Sole Bruise and
l.ra VP I. Crocked Hoofs, Scratches, Canker,
Thrush, and Corns : also, ot Jiegrims,
Vonian. Km et.-sv-. Staggers, ami omer
diseases of the Feel, Legs, and Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISbASfcb
Will tell you of the causes, sy mptoms, acu
Treatment of Fistula, Toll vn, uianoers,
Frrv. Seailei Fever. Mange, Surleit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Galls,
Diseases of the Eye and Heart, &e., &c.

aro DOW lo manage ydBirauwu, .couiu,
w II -

Trenhinn n2. Koweling, - umg, nernia,
A mnntaiioii. laDDinii. ana oilier tuiicaig l '
operations.

THri. HUU&Jii AIXU nio uioDiior.o
Will tell rou of Rarev's Method of taming
Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or Stable
a Cole how to accustom a horse to strange
sounds and siglu, and how to Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break him to Harness; also the
inrm and law ct Warranty. The whole be
in the resnh of more than fifteen years'
careful study of lbs habits, peculiarities,

and weaknesses of ibis noble and
useful animal.

The book contains 384 pages, appropri
atelv illustrated by One Hundred Eagra
vinos. It is printed io a clear and open
ivne. and will be furnished to any address,
nnstaoa naid. on receipt of price, half
bound, $1.00, or, in cloth, extra, S1.25.

$1000 a Year
can h made bv enterprising men every
where, in selling the above, ana otner

. . .t Hn n i nna m 0 n...lannrm'.ar wnrKB Ol UUI. vui iuu uv v

m all tnp are exceedinriv liberal.
For single copies of the Book, or for

terms to agent, with other information, ap
ply lo or address JOHN E. POTILli,

Publisher,
617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa

novl4m6

For Sale or Rent.
mTHP. subscriber offers three Houses
1 and lots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms-hn- m

nno ai Hackhorn. and one at lower
Lime Ride. all in this county.

GEORGE WEAVER
Bloomsburg Feb. 6, 1861.

LIGHT LIGHT !

ZS Si Cf 3i S31 3D CEL

COAL OIL BURNERS AND LAMPS
FOB BUBN1SIJ N

Coal, Kerosene, or Carboii Oils.
betst, most brilliant, and cheapest por

table lignt now m use. Mo canger ot ex
plosion and cheaper than fluid, lard oil, fish

or Camphene,

Without the expense of gas fixtures. The
above Lamps (with all their fancy trim-ings- )

can be seen and bought at the old
established Drug and Chemical More oi the
undersigned, who flatters himself that Irom

long experience in the Drug trade, tie
knos how and where to buy, and is deter-
mined not to be undersold by any one in
Bloomsburg, or surrounding country, Call

ee his new and well selected stock of

DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,
PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,

OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24x36,
CON FECTIONARI KS, PER-

FUMERY AND FANCY of

TOILET, ARTICLES
FOR LADIES &

GENTS. by

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Assi'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
use only, Fluid Camphene, Carbon Oil,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Andomnal Supporters, Surgical

of
and Dental Instruments, Sash Nail & Tooth
brushes, Prof. Humphrey's Homoepathic

In
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
feeds, thermometers, proof-glass- es moroc

leather and shoe findings, &c, &c., to-

gether with the largest and most varied as-

sortment of German Toys and
Yankee Notions,

ever brought to this place, all of which
please call and see, and you must believe.

Having learned by sad experience that
"long credi's will not keep things moving,"

have determined to I

cash buyers, to make it an object to them
well us the seller, to deal on the cash

principle, either money or ready trade.
Having served a regular apprenticeship
the Drug and Apothecary business, be-

sides having carried it on for the last eigh-

teen years, on my own hook, 1 flatter my-

self that I am able to do justice to all giving
me a trial. Thankful to tho public for past
favors, 1 would ask a trial on the nei prin-

ciple, and will guarantee to all, that it will
make long friends, and pay best in the end

pay cash and buy at reduced prices.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS

carefully compounded, and all orders cor-

rectly answered. All medicines gu&rranted
recommended, Stoie Room on Main

Sreel. near Market, next door to the lost
Office, Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa.

EPHRAIM P. LUTZ.
December 7, 1859-t- f.

SPRING AND SUMMER
P-tH-

- QO CL ISD 9
LARGE STOCK AND LOW PHICES.

J e have again been to the city, and re- -

turned with a large stock of Goods for

the season, which we are prepared to sell
at a low figure lor ready pay Our stock
consists of

.

Hardware, Qieensware, Ledarware, Willow-

-ware, Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fish, Salt, Plaster,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, While Lead by the
Keg, cheap, ccc, &c

H. C. & I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1S61.

nilLAIlELrillA xM) READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DECEMBER 5T11 1S59.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At 6.20 a. m., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

Two daily trains to Po'tsville and Port
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., and 6.05 p. in.

Connecting at Port Clinton with trains foi
Tamaqua, Williamsport, Elrnira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and th? Canadas.

The 10. 15 a. m. up tram only connects at
Port Clinton wi:h trains for Wilkesbarre,
Scranton and.Vittston.

Pdheiigers leaving n iliiamsport oy tne
Cattawissa Railroad night line, at 10.1a
p. m., connect wiih a passenger train leav- -

mg Port Clinton at 4.J.U a. in., arrive at ueai- -

ing at 5.50 a. rn., breakiast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. ui. Read
ing Accommodation Train.

On Sundays the 10.15 a. m. Down, and
the 6.05 p. m Up Train only run..

LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Two Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted) to and

from ilarnsburg.
At 10.23 a. m. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving

Harrisburg at 8 00 a. in. and 2.3o p. rn.
Connecting with trams on the northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroads, lor sunoury, w iiiiamsporii
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, tnain- -

bersburg, &c.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,

54 00 ; to Lancaster, 2d; to ueitysDurg,
S3 50.

80 pounds of baggage allowed to each
passenger.

1 he second class cars run wnn an me
above trains.

Through first class tickets, at reduced
rates to Niagara fans, Dutiaio, ueirou,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West. North West, and the Uanadas; anu
Emigronl Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application to the
station agent at Reading.

All tickets ...will be purchased before the
i i ' r ..itrains start. Higher tares cnargeu u paiu

in cars. G. A. NILOLLS,
Engineer and General Superintendent.

February 52, 1860.

Wholesale and ISctail.
subscriber would announce to theTHE of Bloomsburg and vicinity,

that he is selling LIvjUUKS m large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
his New Store, on xuain street,
north side, two doors south of
Iron street, Bloomsburg. uis
stock of Foreign and Domestic

onncUu of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber
m, , niniTPr , Rasnberrv, j and- Lavender. He
has a large assortment ot

--vl 1 Tl n rra firm I HAtl T DClfl -Kjia itye, groy o .

Old Folks Whiskey, and aay quantity ol
common. Ha also ba3

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sberry and Cam- -

mxTtiA Winea: and last but net least,
nnanlil v of eood double extr BROWN
STOUT t all of which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

D. VV. ROBBINS, Ag'L

AYER'S
OATHAETIO

PILLS.
Are you aide, feeble, and

laiuinirT Arevououtof I !
order, with your system

and yonr fueling un-
comfortable? These symp-
toms

ved
are often the prelude toidMILWAUKIE.'1 Iheserious illness. Some fit of

sickness is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a
timoly use of tho right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's fills, and The
cleanse out the disordered hu
mors pnrlfy the blood, and
let the fluids move on unob-
structed In health apain. per
They stimulate the functions
of the body into vigorous ac-

tivity, purify the Bystem from
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold settles somewhere In the body, and ob-

structs Its natural functions. Those, ir not relieved,
react upon themselves and the nurronndmg organs, pro-

ducing general aggravation, suffering, und disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayer's Tills, and see how directly they restore the
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant
feeling of health again. Whnt Is true and so apparent In
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many this

the deep-seate- d and dangerous dUtempers. Tho same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of tho naturni functions of the
body, they are rapidty, and many of them surely, cured

the same means. None who know the virtues of these
I'iiU, will neglect to employ them when Buffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians In eorae or the vpi
priueipal cities, and from other well known public per-

sons.

From a Forwarding Het cTianl efSt. Louit, Feb. 4, 18S6.

Da. Ayir: Your Pills are theraragonof all that Is
great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter

ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long griov-oun- ly

afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and
her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried

your Tills, and they bare cured her jjorgKIDQE.
As a Family Physio.

From. Dr. E. TT. CarlwrigU, Ktw Orleanl.

Tonr Pills are the prince r purges. Their excellent
onalitles surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on tne
towels, which makes them invaluable to us in the dally
treatment of disease.

Headcle,SlcltHeadache,Foul Stomach. of
From Dr. Edward Boyd, DaUimore.

DbarHho. Ann: I cannot answer you what complaints
have cr'i with yonr Tills better than to say all that w

erer treat with a purgative medicine. I place great depen-

dence on an effectual cathartic in my dally contest with
disease, and believing as I do that your Tills afford ui tha
best we have, I of course vatne them highly.

rrrrsBTTRO, Pa, May 1, 1855.

D. J. C. Atol Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of
the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two
of yonr Tills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W". PREBLE,
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Hilton Disorder Liver Complaints. isFrom Dr. Theodore JkU, ofKew York City.

Not only are yonr Pills admirably adapted to their pur-

pose as an aperient, but I find their beneficial effects upon
the Liver Tory marked Indeed. They have in my prac-tic- o

proved more effectual for tho cure of bilious earn-jlait- dt

than any one remedy 1 can mention. 1 sincerely
r. joico tliut we have at length a purgative which is wor-

thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DrpABTMEJtr or fni Ipttbhtor,
Washington, D. C.,th Feb., 1850. j

8iw : I have used your Tills in my general and hospital
practice ever since you made tbem.aud cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-

lating action on the liver Is quick and decided, conse-

quently they are an admfrablo remedy for derangement
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
Idwut diteare si obstinate that It did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO ItALL, M. I.,

lltjtician of tht Marine IIotpttaL

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.

Yonr Pitts have had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold luem in esteem as one of the best aperients I have
eTer found. Their alterative effect upon the liver make
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
liliout dyienUry and diarrhoea. Their sugar-coatin- g

makes them very acceptable and convenient lor the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Imparity of the Blood.
From. liev. J. V. Uimet, lXutur of Advent Church, Cotton.

Dr. Arts: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family and among those I am called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs if digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
tver known, and I can confidently recommend them to
luy friends. Yours, J. V. IIIML3.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co, N. Y, Oct. 24, 1S55.
Dia Sir: I am uslne your Cathartic Tills in my prac

tice, and find them an excellent pnrgative to cleanse the
system and purify Hit fotmtaint of the bUmt.

JOHN G. MEACUAM, M. D.

Constipation, Costivene, Suppression,
Hheumatiim, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop
sy, Paralysla, Fit, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Tavghn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the enre of

cwtirenru. If others of our fraternity have fcund tbcm
as efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believe

to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the (Urease.

From Mrt. E Stuart, rhytician and Slidtrife, Dotton.

I Dnd one or two larre doses of yonr Pills, taken at the
proper time, are excellent promotives of the nafural trere-tm- n

when whollr or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cUant the etomatji and expel looms. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recommend
do other to my patients.
From Vie Rev. Dr. IlawTces, of the Methodist FpU. Church.

rrtASKt TJors. Savannah, Oa., Jan. 6, 1856.
Ilosourn SiRt I should be ungrateful for the relief

your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating nruralqic paint, which ended la chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding 1 had the best of physicians, the
diseam) grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent in Iialtimore, Dr. Mackcnzio, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, bnt sure. By persevering
In the use of them, I am sow entirely well.

Eexatx Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., 6 Dec 1855.
TtB. Ateb: I have been entirely cured, by yonr rills, of

Fheumalic Quut a painful diseaoe that had afflicted mo
for years. VINCENT SLID ELL.

Jt3"3Io?t of the Tills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a raluable remedy in skilful hands, la
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1. ,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES &u CO., Lowell, Mats.

Sold by E. P. Luiz, J. 11. Moyer, and G.
M. Hagenbuch, Bloomsburg, and by one
dealer in eery town iu the State.

April 6, 1861.-l- y.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

Benevolent Institution eslablshed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Digressed, afflicted with Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly tor ihe Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Orsans.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, Dy tne
io all who apply by

letter, wi;h a description of iheir condiiion,
(age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and
in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Disnensarv. sent lo the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three clamps lor postage win De

acceptable.
Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order of the Directors.

'GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prest.

rbi!c.delphia, April 3, 1861 ly.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

MABTZ & I3NTnAVE just received from Philadelphia a
splendid assortment of merchandise,

purchased at the lowest figure, and which
they are determined lo sell lor
Cash or Country Produce,

on as moderate terms as can be procured
elsewhere in Linht Sfeet. Theii Stock con
sists of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles and latest fashions,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, CEDAR-If'AR- E.

11 OL L O IV-- WA RE,
Iron, Kails and Spikes,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAP&,
READY-MAD- E CLOTMNG, &c. &c,

In short every thing usually kept in a coun-

try Store. They respectfully invite their
old friends, and the public generally, to call
and examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

. rn M,t rrice paid for country

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

SEVING MACHINE
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

I'RICK $10 KAC1I.
ESSRS. ZUPP1NGER & ROBBINS, of R- Bloomsburg, having purchased the ex

clusive riizhl of the above valuable Inipro of
Cheat Patent Sewing Machine, for will

Couniyof Columbia, will be happy 10 a
supply their friends with the article lor ihe
aecom modation ol themselves and lamilies. ment

following are some of the superior
advan'agef tb ir implement possesses, viz: which

1. It sews from 400 to 600 tight stitches
minute. low

2. Double thread Machines are from ihe and
more complicated character of iheir mech-

anism invariably manaped and tl.readed
with more or less difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it ir. two a

and
hours, and it is threaded easier than a com-
mon oierneedle. and

3. One of the moM valuable features of work.
Machine, is the smallness and the

compactness of its mechanism.
4. It can be attached to a boardJ table or

siand, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute. the

5. It creatlv economizes the thread, and will
nroducea a seam, sufficiently strong for

any work lor which it is intended, a qual-

ification
He

not known to all kinds of Sewing to
Machines. for

6. No human band is capable of produ- -
use.

cing a seam so regular and systematic.
The seam is 60 strong if well done, that the
strongest material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Patent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy usetul, doing sucn a varieiy burg

wore for the immediate use of the fam-

ily
to

circle, and at such a moderate price as and
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam just
as he pleases, waves, leave and flowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adaptea to all kinds
of siiichiug such as gentlemen's shirts,
bosoms, risibands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including frilks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
rather too light ol construction.
10. But we all admit, that the advantage

to healih, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, induced by ihe use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
11. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways
bv

itself, but if the operator wishes it
unfastened or open, there is a way for it
too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometimes, espe-
cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance.
ed

If the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw it oul in three fceconds and
save the thread. in

For sale by the undersigned, at iheir re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, w-h-
o

will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL Y. UOBBINS.

Bloomsbnra, July 11, 1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT HEAD UIJARTKKS!
ItlcKtXVY, IV IS A L A; CO.,

HAVE just received and opened iheir stock
for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom
est assortment now offered in this TOWN.
Havin" naid sreat attention to the selection
of their entire stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing;to
buy cheap, can save money by giving u a
call. We have ail kinds ot goods and wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very
lare and complete assortment ot

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

bazines, de bages, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, musim de lames, rersiau
cloths, Ginghams, alicoes, &c.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncings, bands and trimmings, laces and
edging, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread oloves, rnohair mitts, &c.

AlIi KIIYDS OF SHAWLS,
broche,.Bay State, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment of Cloth9, casimers,
satinets, "vestings, tweeds, jeans, coatiug vel-

vet, bpaver cloths, &c.

of all kinds and sir.es for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-

kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dra-

pers, towelings, drillings, &c, in abundance.
We invite our friends and the public gen-

erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bonsht our goods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches,
best stvle known in the

art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

ri7Life Size in Oil and Pastil,
riTStereoscopic Portraits,
tlTAmbrotypes, Daguerreotypes, &c.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
novl4
Tinware & Stove Establishments

rHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully
his old friends and customers,

lhat he has purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, and the con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just recoived and of

A, fers for sale Ihe largest ana most ex-- 3

tensive assortment of FANCY STOTVS
ever introduced into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, as usual, nn short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cus-

tomers is respectfully solicited. '

A.M. RUPERT- -

Bloomsburg, Jan. 12, 1853. tf.

PLOWS, PLOAYS !

4 FllRSTRATE .rude of Plows on hand
and for sale by

JOSEPH SHARrLESS
Bloomsburg, Mach, 6, 1861.

DAVID LOWENBEBG,
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street,two doors above the "Amer-
ican Hotel."

Attorney at il.aw,
RLOOMSBURG. PA.

Office in Court Alley, East of Court House

BARNARD RUPERT.

tb rr

CABINET WARE ROOMS.

s. c.
ESPECTFULLV invites the a'tention of
ihe Public lo his exienvive

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
warrant made of good materials ai;d in

workmanlike manner. Al his KMabliU-men- t,

can always be found a good assort ed
ot

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
is equal in style bud fin ish lo that ol

Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
prices. He has Sofas of different sijle
prices, from $25 to 60. Divans Loun-

ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and

variety of upholstered work, with Dressing on

parloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre and very
mosttables, detashu. cheffeniers, whatnots

comrdes and all kinds of fashionable bleHis stock of bureaus, enclosed and
iooommon washfctanos, aress-iacie- s, corner

cupboards sofa,
DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES, washeilsteads. cane seat and common chairs is

largest in this section ot the county. He
also keep a good assortment ol looking

classes with fancy gilt and common frames the
will also furnish spring mattrasses fitted

to
any sizeii Densieau, w nicn are Buiimm

duiability and comfort to any bed in
a
was

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858. the

ID S IT T I TS,7, in
per

If. V.. HOWCR,
SUROKON DENTIST, ter

T ESPECFULLY oilers his
JL nrnfuccintisl K p r V i r f K 1 0 t h 6

ladies and fenllemenol Blooms
and vicinity. He is prepared 10 attend

all the various operations in Dentistry,
is provided with the latest improvep

PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural. to

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on iiand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building above S.A.Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1853 ed;

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., TA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
rpAKES pleasure in announcing lothe pub-li- e

that he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the ForkB Hotel formerly occupied

James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamsters, in
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup- -

olied with the best products ihe markets af
ford, and his Bar will be constantly furnish

with ihe choicest liquors.
Attentive ostlers will always be n at-

tendance, and he trusts bis long experience
catering to the wants ot the public, and

his obliging attention to customers wilse
cure him a liberal share of patronage.

Bloomsburg, April 21, 1838.

Flour and Feed Delivered I

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST I

underisned has made arrinzeT ments that will enable him to deliver
Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
rent, cheaner than any boai else in town
His prices are as follows:

Flour S7 25 ; Corn and Oats Chop Si 53
Corn and Rve Chop Si 65 ; Bran SI 10 ;

I respectfully solicit a share of the public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloomsburg, June 14, I860.

BLOOMSBURG
Z5AUBER SHOP.

ffHIE undersigned respectfully inform the
citizens of Bloomsburg, and the pub'ic

Generally, that he has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Main Street, in the white
Frame Building, nearly opposite the Ex-

change Block, where he is at all times ready
to wait upon hi customers to entire satis-

faction.
SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSING,

Will be executed with care and neatness
and in ihe most fashionable style, and on
very moderate terms.

CErShampooing,done up in City Style.
He solicils public patronage and pledges
his best endeavors to give every reasonable
satifaclion.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

FOR SALE.
One Ilnndred Tons of Cayuga Lake

Plaster,
AT THE CATTAWISSA MILLS.

rAliE undersigned would respectiuily ini form the public generally that they
have on hand a large amount of superior

CAYUGA LAKE PLASTER,
all of which they offer for sale, in large "or

small quantities, upon the most reasonable
terms. Persons wishing a good article of
plaster would do well to call and examine
tins before purchasing elsew here, l

Cattawia, Jan. 30, 1861 3m.

GRAPE VINES.
YOUNG Vines of two years, ot ''Miller's

with beautiful roois can
be had : also, peach trees from seed of the
choicest varieties, if called lor soon.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

BZOHA1TCT HOTEL,
N JI.B KOOXS, Proprietor.

IILOOJISUIJKG, PA.

THIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, hi? been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
afiords,and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Attentise osllers will always be on hand,
and his stabling is the most extensive in
this section ol country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. IS. KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4, 1860.

F O It SALE!
EVERAL desirable Building Lots inS Bloom&burs. for sale. Inquire ot

June 20, 1860-t- f. W. WIRT.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

At J. K. irton's Hat Store.
nrTHE undersigned respectfully informs ihe

citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public
in general, that he bas just received from
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
styles and fashions, all of which he i pre-

pared to sell cheaper than can be had else-

where, with the exception of ihe mauutac-turers- .

He Has all kinds, styles, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably ibe most
varied assortment ever brought lo town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

em stiles and fashions.
C5Siore on Main Street, nearly opposite

the "Old Arcade."
nrs. i ii nn w.i mm

13VAIVS XVA 7RG.VS
YhiVtx 5l2i!i'faccurevl

- - .sJ S A L MAN DEIS

SAFES;
S?2 r --ir i f . 2 M Ciinit Sirfet

UJ I lill.AlKLnilA
flMlhSfc. SaH-- s Hre in use now all ovr

l'nil-i- l Kl,!i- - ur tulp hfrfn ivull io..,- -

i riicrt) fi s ; ih -- follow ing shows
instance of t!ieir capability in reMat-in- n

fire.
W1TMERS BRIDGE,

Lanca-t- r Townvfiip, July 30. 1?60.
Messrs. EVANS & WATSON

Gentlemen Tte small size No. 1 Sala-
mander Salf which 1 pi;reiia-e- d Irom your
agent, Mr. Adam l. Barr, in Lr. easier City,

July 20ih, 1858, 1. a been M;ljected to a
severe test, which it wi'.h-too- d in a
satisfactory manner. This Sale, ron-taini- ng

all my books, tcgether wiih valua
papers belonging to myelf and some

my neighbor and irieiuls, and repre-
senting a value of over Twenty Thousand
Dollars, 820,000 was iu my Mill which

destroyed on the n'ght ol the 27th of
July, 1860, and passed itiro.igh ihe fiery
ordeal unscathed The Safe wa on the
second floor, and fell lo ihe basement of

Mill, and was subjected for six home
an intense heat anions ihe rums, which

greatly increased by ihe combustion of
large quantity of grain confined within

brick walls. After ihe fire the Safe wa
opened and the books and papers taken out

a state ot perfect preservation, the pa
not even being discolored. This fact

was, however, to many, bystanders a bet- -

recommenuaiion oi your Dares man
could be expressed in any other woids
from me. Yours Resnecifully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Victory tor E?ans & Wat--
sou's Salamander Safe

Onega, N. Y., March 27, 1860.
Gentlarr.en It affords mo much pleasure
inform you lhat the Safe No. 5, uprightj

which I purchased ol 15. Mroud, your 1 rav-

elling Aaent, has passed through an ex-

ceedingly hot fire in a three siory brick
building, which healed the Safe to a white
heat, so that the corneM ol it appear melt

bnt it preserved my books aiid valuable
paperTto the amount ot several thousand
dollars, tor which I feel thanklul.

y. onrs, Respectfully,
J.N.ELDKIDGE.

Philadelphia. June 4ih, 1853.
Messrs. EVANS L. WAT.0. manufac-

tured the Fire Proof Safes which have been
use since the commecement of oo

Bank, and are supplied wiih three of Ihe
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and hva
given erdire satisfaction. This Lock we
have great confidence in, both a regard
security and convenience, there being no
chance to blow it out with powder, and ro
key to carry. We consider it one of the
best and safeM Lock now itt use.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pres'i Coar'lh Bar.k.
HENRY GRAM BO, Cashier.

Great FireAncllier Triumph.
Knoxi i!le, Tenn., March 13. 1K59.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON, PhdaMa.
G;nilerneri--I- t affords me great pleasure

lo say lo you that the Salamander Safe
which I purchased of you in February, 1858,
proved to be what yon recommended il a
sure protection from fire. My storehouse,
together with several others, was burned
to the ground in March la?t. The Safe fell
ihrmigh into the celler, and wa exposed
lo intense heat for ix or eight Lours, and
when it was taken from the ruii:s an t open-
ed, all its consents were found to be in a
pertecl s'ate, ihe book and the papers not
teinc irjured any wba ever. I iaii cheer-
fully recomm nd your Safes to the com-
munity, btrlieving, as I t'o, that ihey are a

iiar fire proof as it is po.-.-irjl-e lr any c.e
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

References.
U.S. Mint. Philadelphia; U.S. Arsenal,

Philadelphia' Sc. Cal ; N. Liberties Bank;
Potlstown Bnk ; Che-te- r Valley Bnk ,
Southwestern Bank of Va. : Bank of Golds-boroug- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleish, N. C. ;
Bnk ol Salisbury, N. C. ; Bank of Jer-e- y

Shore, Pa. ; Bmk of Newark, Del. ; Bank
of Northumberland ; Lewiburg Biiik.

April 3 1, 1S6I.

WVOJlIM-- i IIOl'E,
D AM I I. LAVtOCK, IMtOl'KI ETO K ,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.

FnillE Proprietor respectfully informs h'n
Ji. friends and the public enerally that ho

has taken charge of the Wyoming House, hi

the village ol Wycmiug, near ihe Railroad
Depot of that place, an I has fitted it out so
as to entertain both transient and perma-

nent visitors in a suitable and comtortable
manner. His rooms are spacif and airy,
at d not only calculated to add to he couve-nienc- a

and comfort ot the traveling commu-

nity, bu al-- o to those who would seek a
pleasant summer resort wiih families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied withthebeat
the market can aflord ; and hi HAh will ce
furnished with the purest liquors tnat can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention to ihe comfort and con
venience ol his cuests. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

ihe first hotels in the Suie.
The Proprietor hopes that from hi expe-

rience in the business, end by unremitting
attention on hi part, combined wnh judi-

cious selection of the rnoslcareful and oblig-
ing servants, he may be entitled to the fa-

vorable coosideratmn of ihe public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
r Please give him a call, and judge for

ourselves April 2, 1859.

I'civ Arrival ot"
SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS,

David Lowcnbcrg
attention to his stock of cheap

INVITES vloihing at hisbioreon
Main street, two doors above t he 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has full assort-ment- of

men and boy's wearing apparel,
including the most fashionable

DUESS GOODS,
Box, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coat,
of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cra-

vats, stocks, collars, hand kerchiefs, glove s,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to oraer nuj
article of clothing at very shorinoiice and
in the best manner. All his clothing s

made to ireai, and most of it is ot Lome
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBLKCl.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861.

S. C. SII1YB.

Manufacturer of Furniture and
VVareroom in Shive's Block,

Cabinet
on Main Suee

HIRAM C. IIOIYER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office near Wilscn's Carriage shop, Main St

E. H. LITTLE,

BaLOOMSBITUG, Pa.
Office in Court Alley; formerly occupied ly

Thai!- - KiPitaitsw.

War


